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will save 56 els. per galADVANTAGES OF THE CITY
MANAGER PLAN

rsze

THIS is now
Buy 4 gals L.& M. Seml-Mlxe- d Real Paint

it $2.10 per gal. - - $ 8.40
And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it

at estimated cost of 2.40
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for $l&8ft

It's only S 1.54 per gal.

(YUi
had beiii on ,1(w ;,c(uedu t

in Xew York; a uuiu who had
studied municipal work, ami wlio
had been niy prim jal assistant

FOR- -

Quality, Price, Service

JUST SIMPLY TELEPHONE

Vegetables Fresh From Our
GardensJDaily

G. W. Twiddy
GROCER

SOUTH JPOINDEXTERilSTREET

3s,
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINTS
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-u-se painCfil

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal or $14.70.
engineer in Cincinnati. Mattt in a tew minutes

TV L. Sc M. REAL PAINT U PURE WHITE LEAD,
ZINC and LINSEED OIL. tt paint materials for 100 y.

Use a gal. out ot any L.&M. PAINT you buy and If not the beit
paint made, reiurn the paint and get ALL your money back;

D. M. JONES COMPANY
Elizabeth City N C

"The directorship of safety has
never been filled as we were not
able to find the right man and
the city manager is now filling
Unit position.

"Thes.- - directors v, ith the city
manager, form the staff and they
meet every day for an hour and
go over the important ipiestions
in each department, the same as
would be done in a corporation.

An mldies rccntiy delivered
;it Auburn. New York. by City
Manager NYaite of I ;i v ton, Ohio,
jives an utline of the City Mail

agcr plan as earned ou I in that
city and will n, doubt be of in

teerst to readers' ofl file. Advance

at this time. The address fid

lows :

'There has been a general

awakening all over thj country
to tin fait that a change in our

iiuniiiiial form of govei iiinent is

necessary, and various forms of

organization have hen reconi-mende-

and adopted in tlill'erent

pails of ilic country, but all are

trending inward a more ceniraliz
ed power. The organization be

low the executive, varies in xari
ous communities in accordance
with the ideas and the conditions
existing, and as to whether or

not the sple themselves are
ready for radical changes. The

form of ihe lavtou organization
is interest in- because the nresi

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging Conditions, Mrs

If there is a division of ideas in
these sialf meetings, n vote is
taken an,l while this particular
function is not called lor in the
charter it centralizes the entire
organization.

"Kach director is responsible
for his own department. Kach
director makes his own apHiinl
meats, subject to the approval of
the city manager, and the ipies
tion of appointment is taken up

Bullock Gave Up In Despair. Husband

Came To Rescue

dent of i he charter commission
was Mr. Patterson, president of

the National rash Register Com

The Rayo Resb Your Eyes

bright, yet soft lieht of the RAYO Lamp jTHE your eyes as surely as a harsh white glare j

is injurious to them. Scientists recommend the light I

of an oil lamp and the

at these staff meetings.

The commissioners together
with' the t ity nanager and the
director of finance as secretary,
form the sinking fund trusiees.
This brings all of the finances of
'in- - goveriecn: iusid,- nl (lie ,eii
tral organizations.

' I think everyone w ill agre
that there has been an awaken
ing all over the eountrv to the in

jinny .

"Kadi of the live departments
under the executive in layton is

headed by a director and each of

these directors is appointed by

Ihe city manager, being: iMrector

of safely, which covers police, tire
weights and measures; director
of service, who has t barge f the

'ayd LAMP

I can now walk two- miles witfc
out its tiring me, and am do-

ing all my work.' '

If you are all run down
from womanly trouble, don't
give up in despair. TYr Car-tlu- i,

the woman's tonic. It
has helped more than a million
women, in its fifty yearn of
continuous success, ami should
surely help you, too. Your
ilruggist has sold Cartful for
years. He knows wht it will
do. Ask him. lie will
recommend it. Itegin taking;

Cardui totday.

WriU' to: Vhattanoega Med

iyne Co., lilies Advisory Dept.
ChattanoMoga Tenn., for upecial
Instructions on your case and
sixty four page boot, 'Ilome
treatment for womeir gent in
plain wrapper. J-6-

'a Iron, Ky. In an interest-

ing letter from this place, Mrs.

Met tie Bullock write as fol

lows : "1 sull'eretl for four
years, with womanly troubles,
mid during this time, 1 could

only sit up for a little while,

iiml could not walk any where

lit all. At times 1 would have

severe pains in my left side.

The doctor was called in and

his treatment relieved me for

a while, hut 1 was soon con

fined to my bet I again. .Vf

ter that, nothing strined to do

ni" any good. I had gotten
so weak 1 conltl not stand, and
I gave up in despair.

At, hist my husband got me

a bottle of Cardni, the woman's

tonic, anil 1 commenced taking
il . From the very first dose,

I could tell it was helping me.

it the best oil lamp made.

Ask your dealer to show you the Rayo.
glare, no flicker. Easy to light and care for.

No

efficiency of the old form of inn
nicipal goveinient and we our
selves, the voters, make the con

ditions what they are. We may-

be satisfied at what is being aeSTANDARD OIL COMPANY
WmHimi.P.C
Norfolk. V. 'onndislietl, but as a matter of(NEW JERSEY)

BALTIMORE
C1wAtf.lt C
CWWoa W.V.
Chiilni-,.- C fact we are responsible. We hav

water works, engineering, me

construction, repairing and elean

ing of streets and sewers, Ihe col

lection .if garbage and ashes, and

the general supervision of all nb

lie utilities. The director of ti

nance has under him the treas

urer. the accouutant. and

the purchasinjj agent. The di

rector of welfare lias all correct,

ional institutions, hospitals, char

ities. parks playground, recrea

tions, relief and social

betterment and all community

a)H)nVef innumerable laws, and

stalutes to be passed which sur
j round municipal work with a

mm not-wor- of red tae making pro
gross and efficiency impossible.
We. to protect our coinuiuiiil ies

and oiirseh es i as w e t bought

allowed ll.ise laws to be passed.
.Hid lllele u.- elided our ill'eier
ill IIIIINIilli.il .1 a s We eli l

social features. I lie diree

nf law is I he city attorney.It's A Natural Mistake am

tor
The appoint menl of hese diree

THE KEENEST BLAD!e lo m li' h ii li.iiiili'.1tors
t

Is t

n n in iii

iiis s!ep ill III" appli

i:c nietlimls t 71111

nielli. Mil diiect.ir
Irl II M

!i ,,

;'.i. ;

.,1' Hi

, he failing .1 tor
:r

nl law l

in s (if

iivi"

e was on tne
nniissiiiu andll:ll lei ' .1'

mill ll as mil-null,in oii- etstii,in

is not harper than our dc-ir- e to plca.se
you io sell you hardware that will ive
ou Ihe greatest of satisfaction -- to make
you feci that we are your I'RIivNDS, as well
as your dealers.

We will sell you anything in hardware from
a tack up, aiid every piece will have that
lasting quality that brings you back to us
year after year.

J H Aydlett Hardware Co.

!iad 'Hot e l.i dn I

w it !i I he draft in

He accepted lln

nf the charter
position al a

mark
made,

is mi

t'ssi-- .ni- han, lied, i i

lil,- show ings could
una t v. howcu-r- nown business.sacnliee to

Kissilile. :lue to t he net v oi U and
Tin- - direct"!- of welfare was a

i : .... II.. Ii" at I it ude of the iieoiile. to net
sler. He is an execui ic. nt- -

fliciency rapitlly.
was ill ine neau oi it .

"The municipal oei nn-iil- ofiiivli iin.l is ;i man wlio was

inerican titles inav lie dmnin: :i woiitlerfiil w.H'k oiitsidi
ded fotlav iul, three classesf his chnivh. Ho hiis made

to suppose that a dress that we have just sent home is a

new one. It looks as if it was new but that is only a

compliment to the wav we do our work, and the condi-

tion in which we send it back to yu. We do cleaning
and dyeing of all garments and give positive satisfaction

reasonable and we sendOur charges areto our patrons.
for and deliver work without extra expense

Cooper-Park- s Cleaning Dyeing
i:.: ...! Fet I era . commission ;iud comstudies of social coikiimuum .tni

I 1 ii.. 1 li.l.l i l".IV'lP(l mission manairer. i..e an
llltlll'l-llll'lll- . 11411.Pill hm ' '

citv undi-- r tie
ilti-oa- d and stud'nv condilioiiH in

nl, I fetleral torin ami .ualvzeforeign as well a the citiesAnd Pressings Works it. Conltl anv man "perin this count rv and his greatest
Main StreetPhone 280 ale his own orivale business w ithmL-- wns heiiiL' tlone outside of

the organizations which we havethe churcli. He accepted the po

allowed in our municipal f fairs?
si tion of director of welfare and

We have here all kinds and conresigned from his church.

"The director of finance is ditions of individuality some leBaltimore Steam Packet Co
nnrtments run bv boards and

man from Dayton who had occu r

SHOWS your wares;
TO ADVANTAGE

YOLLTcan materially increase
your by attractively

showing your wares to customers

under thehreeold light
STERLING MAZDA LAMPS

NiitlmiRl ' (iiallly

These lamps give threo times thi

commissions, and some are ap
itied in the various industries ofObD BAY LINE

"Winter Schedule" pointed, and some are elected.
Dayton the positions of account

iii
In a number of our cities, the gov

ant. purchasing iVni an1 treaH

Steamers leave ilailv and Sunday's Vlcoeinlier llfth and 27th ernor may apiuunt some of Ihe

boards or commissioners. Could urnurer. When he was appointed he

vm,s a incmhei- - of a firm of puh
. LiiiIl'

Jnnnnrv 10th and 24tli. and cacli alternate Minoay luerewiw, "

light of old Hi.ylo lamps at thu nametil further notice. LniW.anv man opci-at-
e any business

with an organization which we mi c.ot for current. They are just us rug- - mm uii
Ik- at t tut in ! ii i

The dire tor f service is a

pi in of Davtoii. When mi mmz
Portsmouth. Sun.hi.vs .,:)) p. m. Wh-- nays ;:. i. m.

Norfolk, 6:30 p. m.
QUI Point Comfort 7 :'W p. in.

gtvl. too.have handed over to hint lo opcr

ate? It is absolutely impossible Ve nell tiliein in thti bluo C.nven
Hi Kffcxwa in lienco Ci irri r

to g'-- t efficiency.

I rl us mal; :i c itiinarison i.f

il c:ime to tin- a'point ment tif the

;irious directors, t!n coinniis

-- i.in iind in self logether ;ind

lli.-- fi:rni-hc- il me lisls nf the men

wl thev liioiejlil had the char
.Ml

i. in- mi sen lei era lol lll nl ''ov

with an organi.a in'i

lil.-1- I i.. rensv hania rai!ro:n
ristns iiml e-- nencc lo tillHi

Suppose (he stockholders took it
it- - various i.isitions. On the po

into their mind to elect an audi

WANTED
To rent in good locality, six or eight

room house by April 1st. Rent must be reas-

onable. Address,

Box 313, Elizabeth City, N.C.

ELIZABETH CITY ELECTRIC UGH

AND POWER COMPANY
tor an a t.irnev. a treasurer, ansititn of the diifclor of service,

however, Ihey thought it advis
.,1.1.. i.i l.i.in.r from out of town other board to look alter s a

" tions grounds and buildings, am
nnd so I selected a man who had Phone 80Corner Fearing and Poindcxter Sts,i had large construction experience V ; (Continued on Page Seven)
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